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TORONTO WORLD: FRIDAY iffORNTNQ. FEBRUARY 23 1894

If you are disappointed It Is your own faults. This Is the 
fifth time this week we have wariyed you to Telephone 3L001 
foJ SrnTth. the Laundry man,-to get your dirty linen and have It

rrtunMdD0ÏMTIC L4UHDRY Unequaled for Superior Work.

< ■*: THE Cloii 36 - HOURS - AHEADPASSENGER T»AFITCC.,
LEI. GEODES,. A SUROEON'S KNIFE

\ & Ss?aSf
i|| ggrded M Incurable without cutting.

Ha Triunph il Oonsinretlfi Surp I

TUB NBW tOHCITVBi.HABERDASHERY.
TO THE TRADE

K,comm.n,l the Appoint-The Eseeettee
meal of lientty, Ulnehetoeh » C«.

The lub-commiUee nppoiuUd to tenrch 
for some person or persons to take charge 
of the legal department of the city met 
yesterday and recommended the firm of 

Beatty, Blackitock * Co.
Aid. Crawford moved bis resolution In 

their favor.
Aid. Lamb said he had received a note 

from Mr. Meredith, requesting that his 
be withdrawn—he had not been an 

to him.

General Inland and Ocean 
Steamship Ticket Agent.

I' WIi

TiiftiKsSSvWK *
removed without the peril» of cit-

PltFfÙloRS, Ma ’Yifi
•ssassssr^iîœra1 s

Bladder, no mater 
STONt tow large, I» crushed, p d- 
verized, washed out and perfectly he-

STRICTURE

» 8SS&%ES2t YA-°dS'

100,000,000 bushels. The state author!tlee have

Is lese than two-thirds or the shore figure. Last 
year’s crop was less than 25,000,000 ousbels.

May wheat sold in Chicago on Feb. 16 »t 67tic, 
which Is me lower than May wheat ever sold In

Tbs’raiig» oMneh wheat -ChU^*0.™.MjS

ir,æ.’i»A,K&“£'âà,S?Sa5K^£,SMÎ.*8K"™
Wjje to 00c, In 1888 Wo to $1.18)4._______________

ALARM TILLS, 
COFFEE MILLS, 

GROCERS; SCALES. 
RICE LEWIS & SON

RISE IN CAN11AN STOCKS OF ALL ITS CONTEMPORARIES ! lA full assortment of novelt lee 
and spacial lines In the following 
goods:

Millinery and Dress Buckles.
Millinery Beads and Fancy 

Stick Pine.
. Fancy Hat Pine.

Fancy Hair Pine.
Dreee and Patent Safety 

Hooks and Eyes.
Dress Shields. Dress Buttons.
Braid Trimmings.
Dress Stays.
Orders solicited.
Filling letter orders a specialty.

CUNARD LINE, 
BEAVER LINE,

y
•L AND

THESUNDAYWORLD« on runACTIVITY 
mobtbmal bxcuabqb.

1NCBBAHV

» The Pname ■
applicant. The city had come 
Aid. Lamb also reserved the right to move 
in council to eubetitnt# another name for 
that of the Beatty firm.

Aid. Crawford’» motion earned. He 
wae supported by Aid. McMurrich sod 
Jolliffe. Aid. Umb voted against it and 
Aid. Atkinson did not vote.

The resolution recommend» that Meaere.
in tod for 
Caswell

Canadian representative for

SSiSS
Offices at Yonge-st. Wharf, 

Geddes' Wharf and 69 Yonge- 
street. —

e*.
Tne Local stock Market Very Strong— 

Britain—Frleee of 
Sorte» of Tesre—Bank 

— Bank at Beglaad Bate

Wheat to Steady In ! *«
Wheat for a il
clearings I

The Toronto Sunday World employs Artists, Con
tributors, Correspondents and a large staff of Re
porters; It pays heavy Telegraph Bills. For collecting 
the news up to the very latest hour Saturday evening

NrLowes—Hay Firmer.
Thuksdat Evxxxxo, Feb, 82.

• There wae quite a boom lu Mootrral Mocju 
today, the features being Montreal Use, ran 
graph and Cable.

Th* Bank of England minimum rate of die* coS« 5w lower “Stay at * per ceot.ae compar- 
ed with 2)4 per cent, a year ago.

Pacifie I» H better, closing In Lou
don at 70)4. Erie securities are higher.

Consols are very strong, closing at «0H for 
money and account.

The new director, ofWork, Hamilton McK. Twombly C
Fahnestock, who auo»^ HobartF. Ba»«tlneoi 
Newark, A. H. McClintock of Wllkeeoarre ana 
w. H. Appleton of NswYork.

Yesterday wae the anniversary of Waehlog- 
ton’» birth, and observed a» a holiday to the 
United States.

The eeatbound tonnage of dead freight from
raeIC??e0vl|3to week 2d 7&jsM /«"thîwrwpood- 

log week Btst year.
.Ûï5l%^ue^rg“ltar»ntittrm.«

theli proxies to Draxel, Morgan A Co.
In March last year tbs"United States Imported 

$20.000.000 of merchandise «°? "Vf’îS'ÎJo msr 
uuu gold. In 1801 they Imported $4,,00,000 mer
chandise and exported ta.aw.iwo f®*0; in iwi 
they Imported fcaoo.UOO merchandise Mdex- 
ported $4,500.000 gold, and In "O”
15,400,000 merchandise sod Imported $105,uuo 

gold.

whose
follows
Tomlin
the pu
friend*
during!
throw
if he aj
advisiij

euttl CUNARD LINE.Beatty, Blackstock A Co. be appo 
one year at 813,000, and that Mr. 
draw up an agreement between the firm 
and the city, and that it be revised by Mr. 
Christopher Robinson.

After the Tea Collector..
The reports ot the various committee» 

were considered by the Executive Commit
tee yesterday afternoon, and passed Jvith 
the exception of the clause recommending 
the tearing down of the old Isolation 
Hospital. The committee thought it wae a 
piece of extravagance the city could not 
afford.

Aid. Crawford said the building wae 
still motel, aa the disinfectant apparatus 
was used there, and that it would 
cost $4000 to erect a new building 
for disinfecting purposes. The building 
that it was proposed to destroy was worth 
$10,000. , ....

Aid. Allen and Stewart advocated the 
removal of the building, as it ia an eyesore 
to the people in the vicinity.

Aid. Franklend thought it would be a 
waste of money to destroy the building.

City Solicitor Caswell wae instructed to 
apply for permissive legislation to allow 
the city to establish separate polling places 
for women. Aid. Hallam was the cham
pion of the fair sex.

The report of the sob-committee 
city eolicitorabip wae sent on 
council. .

Treasurer Coady will report on tb# 
abolition of the tax collectors.

Its Facilities are UnrivaledJohn Macdonald & Co. WINTER
Now In Fproe. ^

p. WEBSTER
General Steamship Agent, 

Northeast Cor. Klngand Vonge-ete.

i.

LOST OR FAILING MANHOOD,
General and Nervous Debility,

Wellington L Front-ets. E.
TORONTO.

A. 8iliOLImltwill

Kino and VIctorla-ete., Toronto.
whose, 
limit, <
But OUI 
who ha 
othert 
trying 
throng 
into wl 
World

■a

14» TOBONTO. The aim of the Sunday World is not to be Sensa
tional but up to date and Readable. It contains the 
Brightest Articles, Latest Society, Sporting and The
atrical Gossip, and devotes a Special Page to Horse- 

It is ever Bright, and Clean, and

Enters Five Thousand Homes in Toronto.
Buy the Toronto Sunday World off the Newsboys 
ry Saturday night at 9 o’clock, or subscribe for It 

at the World Office, 83 Yonge-st., Toronto, and have 
t delivered or mailed free, on the following terms. 
$2 a year, $1 for six monts, 50 cents a quarter, 20 
c^nts a month or 5 cents a copy.

rBreadstuff*.
At Toronto the flour market Is unchanged.

ralgbt rollers ere quoted et $8.66
end ordiueryet $400. Toronto freight

Bren is firm et $1450 to $18 west Smell lote
•ell here et $15 end ehorte et $1<L __

Wbeet—This market Is quiet, with the demand 
limited to miller». Car lots ot white end red ere 
selling on the Northern nt 67c to tWc. At weet-œriffir
hard Is quoted at 74c to 76o weet, with sales, 
grinding In transit, at 77)4c.

Oats—The market Is dull, with sales out- 
Barley—The demand has Improved slightly. 

Na 1 Is quoted at 4Bc to 44c. Feed barley 
sells et »Hc west and et 86c to 87c east.

peas—There Is a moderate demand, with sales
at 62)4c to 58e north and weet. _ . ____

Rya—Trade quiet eud prices unchanged. Cars 
ere quoted et 40c outside east.

Buckwheat—Trade dull, with outelde ed rices 
unfavorable. Cars offer outelde et 43.

Weakness of Body and 
, Mind. Effects of Er- 
f rorscr Excesses in Old 
. or Young. Robust, 
/\ Noble Manhood fully 
Upgkciitored. How to en- 
|K\ large and Strengthen 
fill l) Week, Undeveloped 
’ / Organs end Paris of 
Ir Body. Abeoltftely 
I failing Home Ti 
I ment—Benefits i n a 

y day. Men testify from 
Jk 60 States and Foreign 

Countries. Write them. 
Descriptive Book, ex- 
planation and proofs 
mailed (sealed) free.

Its Anneal*ka firs Brigade Bolds
Sapper—Other Bates.

The Kent Toronto Fire Brigade held ite 
annual supper in the fireball Wednesday 
night. A good anpper and a aplendid 
program waa provided. Besides the 
bare of the fire brigade thaea gneete

Dr. Shaw (chairman), Warden 
Councillors 

Morton and Trench, R. Rogereon, M. P. 
McMaster, P. P. Lynch, George Roee, 
Sima Richards. J. L. Tidsberry, V. J. 
Murray, J. Rose, R. Burns. A. Baker, 
A. Taylor, J. Brown, James Farley. George 
Cobley, H. Taylor, George Marshal, W. 
Haywood, K. Knight, A. Clark. J. Hewitt, 
W. White, John Allman, W. W. Hunter, 
George F. Stephenson, W. Brown, A. J. 
Robinson, W. Perrin, R. A. Hunter, Dr. 
Barnhart, R. Malcolm, A. Hood, G. 
Green, J. Gibson. J. P. Wheeler, John 
Warren, W. Carnahan, George Meech, 
W. H. Clay and R. Mitchell. ■

Chief Hunter looked after the gneate, 
ably assisted by the members of the

The best at BERMUDAFlorida
’JAMAICA

All winter Resorts
AGKNT COOK TOURS men.

thatA. F. WEBSTÏR,
N.K. Comer King and Yonge-street».nun-

ware
that ai
worse

, “Wi 
: Wimai 

friend 
followi

WHITE STAB LINE 
ROYAL MAIL STEAMSHIPS.
Between Mew York and Liverpool via Queens- 

low» #F#ry Wedueedsy.
BtitlXiSTÎnm^ WM2m°s6<?

^nrs ar* rsmtadsdtkntM this i2S2'S XT,

of ,h.U.A or

present:
Richardson, rest-

k eve no di
those 
hie aff
A Co.

«

[mtsaesi

"ThMONEY LOANED 
ON MORTGAGES

T. W. JONES
General Canadian Agent. SO Yoags-st., Toronto.

Ex-DûERIE MEDICAL CO.. Buffalo, M.Y, the
re the 
to the «issar/s.iMisïBUsJMS

the previous week.

Co., dWHERE DO YOU BUY YOUR COAL?
FROM THE ^___________________________

PEOPLE’S COAL CO.
GRIND TRUNK theTO LET

Two Flats, Best in Toronto
throw
Heist

Large or Small Amount»

JOHN STARK & CO«SFHSISS
SSSSS
Fr ont-street West, adjoining Custom House, 
Telephone 1068.

tempt 
that ii 
la''no' 
ardly 
blood 
bility

Coa.raetor N selon Defeated.
Justice Roee yesterday morning gave 

his decision on the point in the Court 
House case in favor of Architect Lennox. 
Hie Lordship decided that the architect 
was acting within bis rights when he 
ejected the contractor from the building».

Mr. Neelon will appeal against the de
cision.

RAILWAY.
brigade.

After tapper 
Richard*. Will 
CUr.

Speeches were delivered by Warden 
Btepbenaon, Meier». Gibson, Morton, All
man, Richardson. Trench and McMaster.
Mr. R. Malcolm recounted aome of bis early 
experiences aa a volunteer fireman in Toron
to, also rendered a couple of hil favorite gmpt0jmmnt Bureau and Soup Kitchens. 
Scotch eonge. Mayor Kennedy, who wae backed by

Altogether a very pleasant evening wae shaW( Lamb anj Allen, was waiud on

,PMr.' H. Compton expects to have his yesterday by a deputation of the local 
new roller mill in running order by April 1. Women’s Connell. They represented a 
The machinery is now being put in as fast number of charitable and industrial institu
ât possible. tien». They asked for the establishment

The Little York Athletic Club is a new of civic employment bureaus and suggested 
organization, with the following officer»:, that the lirehnlle be used for the purpose. 
W. H. Luca», pres. ; William Cook, vice- Mr». Hodgkin advocated the establishment 
prw.: William Cowling, tee.; John White, ot free soup kitchens. Another conference 

The dob have secured Brothereon’» will be held on Saturday.
Vmnchlee Grabbers Mast Walt,

City Engineer Keating and Solicitor 
Caswell have written Aid. Lamb that they 
cannot possibly have the draft agreement 
between the $60,000,000 Canal Company 
and the city ready for a week. They alee 
refer to Mr. Macdonald Interfering with 
and annoying them by frequent visita to 
their departments.

Mere le One More Bungle.
Mr. Keeling has discovered another 

piece of bongliog in connection with the 
waterworks. This time it I» that the feed 
pipe at the crib on the waterworks dock ii 
not connected with the steel crib. An in
vestigation will be held to see who ia re
sponsible for the poorly done work.

,.120 TORONTO-STREKT
songs were song by Sima 

um Carnahan and W. H. ICE BRIDGE
NIAGARA FALLS.

Single Fare

THE FARMERS’ MARKETS-
Receipt» of produce were limited to-day. Hogs 

steady, bay firmer aad eggs weaker.

8HAFTMB, ELECTRIC MOTORS 3 OF COURSE.

of Herd Coal at «5.00 Po/et°"^**f!J*f^,]"ô^*VlfndUd.Hv.r 
charge. Then they attend promptly to all order# and deliver
without delay. T.t.phon.f2246,or Qua<n ,nd 9p>d,na-«v.nue.

“SoALEXANDER BOYD & SONSSTEAM HEATIOO. upon t 
mit to 
officer 
crimin 
withoi 
pu flic, 
when i 
did foi 
and C 
charge

Oral» and feeds.
About 200 bushel» of wheat offered, which sold 

at 6lc for white, at 00c for red and 68c for goose.
Wto'iïc- o»

*°Ueeds are* lo’moderiiteoffer and prices steady. 
Alslke rules at $6.60 to $0.75, tfie latter for 
choice. Red clover dull at $5.25 to $5.80. 
Timothy from $1.60 to $2.

HOOD HOIST AND «HIPPING FAOIUTI» Monev Merkels.

and tbs open market rats lower at P*r

Apply on the Premleee,

28 FRONT STREET WE8T. GRATEFUL—COMFORTING-

I PASSEXQgRTRAPrH-.

BARLOW CUMBERLAND
sots for 
UNES.

FOR ROUND TRIP FROM EPPS’S COCOAcent.AUCTION BAT-K8- TORONTO AND HAMILTON.Foreign Exchange.
Hates of exchange, sa reported by Wyatt X 

Jarrm, Book brokara «.-fojtawj. ^

Buuort. SslUrs.
AMERICAN LINE

For Southampton. Shortest nod most consent- 
out route to London,- No transfer by tender. 
No tide! delays. Close connection nt Soutbam 
ton for Havre and Psrls by special fist tw 
sorsa-Channel steamers. Fast express» steam
ers with appointments of the highest character. 
Winter rates now In fores.

DICKSON & Hay and# Strew.

to $8.26 for clover. Baled hay $8.75 to $0.26 
Straw sold at $7.00 to $8 for bundled and at 
$5 to $8 for looee. Bated straw $5.60 to $6 by 
car lot.

BREAKFAST-SUPPER.
-By a thorough knowledge of the natural

L*n7nû^f.te*.0Ta*nd° £*e
An# properils* of well-selected Cocos, Mr. Epps 
be* provided for our breakfast and supper a 
delicately-flavored beverage which may **re us 
many heavy doctors' bill*. It i* by the judlolous 
use of such articles of diet that a constitution
sœ « xrjuti g
subtle maladies ara floating around us reedy to 
attack wbsrersr there Is o weak -po ni. We may 
escape many n fatal abaft by keeping oursel.ee 
well fortified with pure blood end e properly 
nourished frame."-CivU Servlet Oautfe.

Made simply with boiling water or milk. Sold 
obly In Packets, by Oruosrs. labelled thus: 

MMES EPPS * Ce, Lid., HonwropetMo Chemlils, 
London. England

“Ittrains FRIDAY, theGood going p.m.
23rd, all trains SATURDAY, the 24tb; valid 

for return all train» on the 20th.

who hi 
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TOWNSEND Counter.TELEPHONE
8uruî,0rœ^S^

MORTGAGE SALE OF VALU- do. demand 10H to 10% » Md6 to VJ
IV1 able Properties.

New1971 c
Dairy Prod no*, 

dommlseion prices: Choice tub 20c to 21c, 
bakers 14c to 18e, pound rolls 20v to tic. large 
rolls 16o to l«c. creamery tun 22c to 24c. Eggs, new 
laid, 16c to 16c per doz Id case lots; ordinary lie 
to 12c, limed Sc to ltlc. Cheese unchanged at 
lie to IlNo for full creams.

satss m saw vows.
Posted.

Sterling, todays 4.87 
do. demand 4.80

AUCTIOW SALES.»^w'w'te'«s.s»,W-w‘W.»*4ri4s«4e',w.i»'Actual.ÎÎÎX where all tb# necessary appliances 

will be
There will be sold on Saturday, the 10th day ot 

March. 1804, at 12 o’clock, noon, nt the Auction 
Rooms of Dickson S Townsend, King-street 
west. In tbs city of Toronto, by virtue of 
powers of ante contained lo certain mortgages, 
Which will be produced nt the sale, the following
PtparosiT—Lot 10 sod the westerly 
front to rear of Lot 17 on the north elde of Dun- 
can-street to the cltv of Toronto, according to 
Plan No. 408. registered in the Registry Offlee for
^TbetoltowlogbuUdlogs are said to be erected 
on the premise*: 4 two story frame brick-fronted 
rougb-caet dwellings on stone foundations, mo
dern Improvements.

Parcel 2-Lot 87 in Block *‘K" on the south side 
of Holism-street (formerly Brlghton-place) in 
the said city of Toronto, having a frontage of 44 
feet by a uniform depth of 182 feet, more or lese, 
according to plan No. 622, filed in tbe Registry 
Office for the County of York, now in tbe said
Clt-fbs foHowIng buildings are said to be erected 
on tbe premises: 3 semi-detached brick-fronted 
dwellings on stone foundations, modern im
provements and furnaces. t .. ,

Parcel 8-Part of Lot No. 8 on tbe east side of 
Jameeon-avenue in tbe said city of Toronto, for
merly in tbe town of Parkdsle, according to re
gistered plan number 870. filed in the Registry 
Office for tbe County of York, and now for tbe 
city of Toronto, which said parcel of land may 
be more particularly known and described es 
follows, that 1* to say: Commencing at a point 
on the easterly boundary of said Lot No. 8 110 
feet north of the southeasterly angle of said lot; 
thence westerly parallel to the southerly limit 
of said Lot 8 164 feet 6 Inches, more or lees; 
thence northerly parallel to Jameson-avenue 40 
feet: thence easterly parallel to the southerly 
limit of said Lot No. 3 164 feet 6 inches, more or 
less, to the easterly limit of said Lot No. 3: 
thence southerly along the said easterly limit of 
said Lot No. 8 40 feet to tbe place of commence
ment, save and except a strip of land IS feet in 
width, which has been taken from the eest end 
of the said Lot 8 for the purpose of wldenin* 
Close-avenue, thus reducing the depth of said

GRAND’? REPOSITORY. TOURS
WHEREVER DESIRED

or Independent tours as passenger» may stent.
COOKS TOURIST OFFICE. Agency Cana

dian Slid New York Trans-Atlantic Lines, Trans- 
Pacific Lines, Mediterranean Lines and Southern 
Unes.

put in.
Baptist Mission held its first concert 

in the Y.M.C.A. Hall on Tuesday evening. 
A (all house listened to a aplendid enter
tainment.

The STOCKS AND BONDS.
,MU1IKkl^t5S5Sr^i'S7&1««^M

or ou margin.
MUN1C.PA&DEBBNTURMa,BONU» D.ALT

orders by mall or wire promptly attended to.

O. TOWER FEBOUSSON OBO. W. BLAIKIE 
Member Toronto Stock 

Exchange.

» feet from

Devenant In Mortgage.
Editor World: Your contention that its 

effect personally should come in after the 
property, upon which 40 or 50 per cent, ot 
'the value ia loaned, has been realized and 
that the personal responsibility should 
cease at mortgage maturity ia sound, bat 
yea do not go far enough to meet the 
trouble now extant and alleviate the dia-
treaanow praeent, calmed by tbo* in- Toronto Camera Club,
nocently involvnd with the ”®r W1 Ibe Toronto Camera Club are holding
Bant and who are struggling in the throes ... , ...... » »«•_ « t,^insolvency. WbatU wanted to over- their third annual exhibition in their club 
come this state of affairs is that such legit- rooms, Garrard-Yonge-streets, this week, 
lation be enacted as will do away with Xheso award* are announced: Genre silver 
that disturber of the peace (the mortgage medal—Misa Emma J. Farnsworth, Albany, 
covenant) in existing mortgagee by giving N y Bronze medal—W. B. Bayley; third 
a bond in exchange for the righto now in jze> Alfred Stieglitz. Enlargement» —

-the covenant, which could only be acted j^lvar medal — W. B. Bayley. Bronze
upon where the security was disposed of for me(ja|_H. M. Ç. Glover; very highly «un
less than its bonded debt. Judgments mell(je(j, VV. H. Moss. Beet general ex- 
already gotten on mortgage covenants hibit, gold medal—W. B. Bayiey, Toronto; 
should be treated similarly or discharged, ian<jicape, (over 4 x 5), silver medal— 
for they have no market value without being g J. Farnsworth, Albany, N.Y.;
accompanied by the property so bonded, bronZB medal, W. B Bayley, Toronto, 
and which forma the basis of the judgment. j_An(j|C1pea (4 x g and under), silver medal
The loaner will not eacrifice one dollar in  A M Rote, Toronto; bronze medal,
his investment because he is able to carry H y R Glover, Toronto. Marine, silver 
it, knowing well that the day is close at meja(_\v. B. Bayley, Toronto; bronze
hand when be will realize hie advancement, meda) h K. Noyé», Kenwood, N.Y.
interest ooato and a nice purse (nil of pocket Architecture (over 4x5), silver medal — 
money as welL You muet bear in mind w jj Moss, Toronto; bronze medal, 
that valuations for lokna are alwaye mad# Samuel Briggs Hamilton, Ont. Architoc- 
by appraiser» of the capitalists own op- ture ,4 x g anj under), silver medal with- 
pointment, whoa# valuation* in almost j M bronze medal, H. M. R. Glover. In- 
every instance are fully 20 per .cent, leu teriorlj ,j|ver medal—W. H. Moss, To- 
than the selling price of the time. ronlo; bronze medal, A. R. Blackburn,

Other properties of the mortgagor being Xoronto. Portraits, silver medal—George 
encumbered, judgment» on covenant» ael- c Baker, Albany, N.Y.; bronze medal, 
dom realize anything beyond a few chattels Glarence B. Moore, Philadelphia; third 
that keep the family together, called a izei H g Noyes. Groups, silver medal 
home, but which become ;a hell from the (_Alfred Sl.i.glitz, New York; bronze 
covenant’s action. The»# chattels rarely mada| \y. B. Bayley, 
bring enough to pay expense». The mort
gagee gets nothing and the mortgagor and 
his «apposed castellated home is dispersed, 
and beyond this booties» adventure the said 
judgment is returned nulla bona.

4
edW Y ATT to JARVI •» Alexander, Fergueson & Blaikie

STOCK BROKERS,

indienBARLOW CUMBERLAND
General steamship and Tourist Agency.

72 Yonge-st,, Toronto. 1»

(Member Toronto Slock Kxchsnge.)
Telephone II». inINSURANCE.........................

.XT ASBEBSMBNt ’ SYSTEM A
28 King street West. -____*

ebsq
Bank Clesrlnss at Toronto.

The clearing», although «bowing some Im-rxr'ii"» tbS flgiîre»,*°wltî? com- 

perieons:
CUarl npe

Feb. 16.................... ...............* wîlur
“ .........................................
“ ........................................ SS’S1
*• 20.,....,—...................   SryzXj
*' ........................................

22................................... ___
.........$4.760,74»
........ 4,672,01V

5,514,»20 
5.828,750

th•4AUCTION SALE 

THIS MORNING
Commencing at II o’clock sharp.

CONSIGNMENT OF

CHOICE DRIVERS AND 
GENERAL PURPOSE HORSES

Toronto23 Toronto-etreet Massachusetts Benefit Association, forger 
out ofk ANCHOR LINEPoultry end Provisions.

Chickens 80s to 50o per pair, 
- 75e, geese 7e to 7Hc per lb end

tUDreeî»d^ogs quiet, with sites of light at $5.85 to 
$5.90 and heavy at $6 75. Butchers’hog» $6 to 
$8.10, Hama, smoked, 11c to 1114c: bacon, long 
dear 8>4c to 8He; breaafast bacon ISO, rolls 
to to »tic: Oensdlnn mass pork $14.60 
to $16 per bbl., short cut $16.60 to $16.75; lard, 
lo pall* 10J4O, lu tuba 10c, and tierce» »l$c to

Utet, forequarters, 4e to Site; bind, Oo to 8j; 
5)40 to Oc; veal, 7c to 8c; lamb, 6c to <c

Jobbing prices: 
ducks Hoc to 71I !YkUnited States Mail Steamships

FOR
ti BURG 1C A. LXTCHVlKGDb President.

Home Offlee, 63 8til#-str«eL Sottas.

Balances.
${102,084

192.115
90,212
68,100

102.496
96,802

$’65^658
590,767
732,455
782,300

coo: mi]
man ojGLASGOW Vil LDRDORDERRÏ The Foliotes of tbs Maasaobusstts Baaafit A*, 

soclatlon are tb# best Issued by any Natural 
Fremlum Company In existence. Tbe policy Is 
lueoateetable after three y sera Di.ldsnds may 
be applied to tb» payment of premiums after one 
rear Dividend» may be drawn In cash In three 
rears from dat. ef policy. Cash surrender value 
Id five years from dato of poller, tme-baIf tbe 
face of policy paid to Insured during bis Ilfs ia 
case of permanent total disability.
Estimated Cash Surrender Value of Follow

never! From Pier 54 N.R., foot of West 24tb it. 
BAILING WEEKLY.

CablD.tes and upwards; Second Cabin, $80:St»»r-

to IlxxoiitaoK Bxoa., ageotsj Bowling Green, all 
Anchor Lino Agents, or to

“I
* and tli 

involvi 
Comps 
had a 
to mo

Totals............. . •••.
Last week.......
Cor. week, 18S8.
Cor, week. 1802

mutton, 
per lb. Just arrived will be sold with

out reserve; also
BUGGIES, HARNESS, ETC.

Toronto Stock Market.

MAo« px
K

Î.0MI*

npHR CANADIAN HOMESTEAD .LOAN AND
I Savings Assoclatiou—Office: No.72 Kiug st. 

Bast, Toronto. Money to loan on first mortgages. 
Principal may be paid monthly, quarterly or an
nually and interest charged upon balance only. 
Savings received and interest allowed. John 
Hillock, President. A. J. Pattison. Manager. 135

Apples and Vegetables.
Choice apples $3.50 to $4 per barrel, cooking 

$2.50 to $8. dried apples 6%c to 6o per lb. and 
evaporated 10c to 10l$c.

Vegetables, In quantities: Potatoes, csr lots 
43c to 45c, wagon lots 47c to 48c per 
bag; turnips, 15c to 20c; carrots. 25c to 80c; 
beets, 50c to 60c; parsnips, 85c to 40c: cabosges, 
25c to 80c per dozen; celery, 60c to 75c: onions, 
$1 to $1.15 per bag; beans, $1.23 to $1.40; hops, 
15c to 16c.

Hides and Skin*.
No. 1 green brings 8>jc, No. 2 2^c, No. 8 IVtfc 

Qured dull at 89*c. Sheepskins 75c to 80c. 
Calfskins So to 6c. Tallow 5^0 to 5%c an 
rough 2c.

GEORGE McMURBICH, 
G.b.,riF.^bto.udJtarKvAg»L It wi

* to oth
Carried lo the Life Expectanoy

of the ln$ured.
ableSILVER & SMITH, botht

Proprletoro and Auctioneers#I very rf AGE, 40 YEARS, $10,031
...........$ 29911
or un-

needet 
. J put il 

his noDICKSON & Annual premium..,..,.. 
Amount paid in 28 years,

til agO 68. .eeeeeei/se «»••»•> es#
Dividends averaging 15 per cent. 
Net contribution to Emergency

Fund.,,............». .... ...... eeee
Accretions from lapses

Mil VS “TIS 811II
1,063 18 
8,136 38

TOWNSENDTELEPHONE 
1971

AUCTION SALE OF VALUABLE 
A Residential Prooerty, known 
117 Palmerston-avenue, In the City 
of Toronto. /

4 P.M.1 P.M. great i 
-» upon 6 

efthal 
mice d 

-to fall] 
’than, 
began 
upon t 
rest wj 
wrong

STOCKS.lot Asked Bid Asked BidThe following buildings are said to be erected 
on tbe premises: 2 brick dwellings on stone 
| undatfon, modern Improvements,furnaoes And 
laundries.

Terms—10 per cent, of the purchase money 
be paid down on the day of sale. For balance 
terms will be made known at tbe sale.

For further particulars apply to
JONES BROS. & MACKENZIE, 
Solicitors, Toronto-strest. Toronto.

/222 220 233 $5,060 ) IMontreal. 
Ontario., 

to Molsons.,
Toronto..........
Merchants’... 
Commerce...

Tote! credits..........
Canadian Government Deposits, $50,000. Re

liable live men wanted to act for this Associate» 
in oil unrepresented districts. Liberal induce
ments offered.

116111 FOR PARTICULARS ABOUT THE116 1I •••s . ...» • » « •
,245 240 246
167 165 167
185)4 18404 135
180 179)4 161

271 272)4
161

15» 100)4

SETTLERS' TRAINS
MANITOBA

■hereby given that under a power of 
•ale contained In a .certain mortgage, which will 
be produced at time of sate, there will be offered 

d for sate by Public Auction el 22 King-street west, 
Toronto, by Messrs. Dickson & Townsend. 

_ auctioneers, on Saturday, Feb. 24th, 1894, at tbe 
hour of 12 o’clock, noon, the following valuable

** ’’'xfi’and'singular that certain parcel or tract of 
land and premises situât», Irlng and bring In tbe 
City of Toronto, In tbo County of York, being a 
portion of Lot number 52, according to plan No. 

____, ,, , . ______ U, which said part may be more particularly da-28 V CTORIA -STREET. «Vibed „ fou,,».: .......................
^ v Commencing on tbe en et side of Muter-street at

a distance northerly from tbo southwesterly 
angle of said lot No. 52. 84 feet 11 finches; thence 
easterly parallel with tbe southerly limit of said 
lot No. 52 lo the eastern limit thereof: thence 
southerly along the said eastern limit 14 feet 6 
inches, more or .less, to a point where the said 
eastern limit Is Intersected by tbe centre line of 
thenparty wall between tbo bouse on tbe premises 
conveyed and tbe house immediately to the 
south thereof produced: thence westerly along 
said prolongation and along said centre line and 
the production thereof westerly to the easterly 
limit of Muter-mreet; thence northerly along the 
eastern limit of Muter-street J4 feet 6 inches, 
more or less, to the place of beginning.

On the above property Is erected a brick-front
ed roughcast bouse, which is occupied by tbe 
owner. The pro 
a most deslrab

Notice is

T1IOS. K. P. SUTTON, Manager.
Freehold Loan Building, Torenta

Imperial.. sis.iss*is**.*.
Dominion ««.... »«>• V71M 

ieuH6 loo 
102 
1)4 111
142 140
190 189
112 108
7U ....
... 10

69* 68H

Standard...
Hamilton.
British America........
Western Assurance
Consumers’ Gas.............
S1StTÆhpref

“ “ common
Can. Pacific By. Stock.... 
Toronto Electric Light...
Inoand. Light.................
General Electric.........
Commercial Gable.........
Bell Tel. Go..............
Richelieu & Out. Nav...
Montreal Street Ry........
British-Can. L. & Inv... 
B. A Loan Asao........

Feb. 17, 23, M. 2, 10. AND TME i114 SPECIAL PRICESNORTH-WESTRYAN <Ss C O
STOCK BROKERS and

FINANCIAL AGENTS,

j. “Bd 
paylnd 
the an 
He » 
which 
month 

• iacreaJ 
more a

“nJ
meat q 
paredj 
Wima 
busind 
A certJ 
That J 
vtew d 
Dan I 
libel J

112DICKSON & 100
112
70TOWNSEND ON 2nd CLASS

Beech and Maple
FOR PRESENT DELIVERY.

TELEPHONE 
9972

JUDICIAL
J on Louis 
Toronto.

Pursuant to an order of tbe Chancery Division 
of the High Court of Justice in the matter of the 
estate of Richard Vollor. Sherman v. Voiler, 
there will bo effnred for sale by public auction, 
with tbe approbation of the Master in Ordinary, 
at 22 King-street west. Toronto, by Mwsra Dick
son & Townsend, on Saturday, the lUlh day of 
March, 1894, at tbe hour of 12 o'clock noon, tbe 
following freehold property. In two parcels:

PARCEL 1 —That part of Park lot No 10L 
is numbered 10. on the south side of 
street, in the said city, having a fronttge of 88 
feet, six iDdbes on Louisa-street and 120 feet on 
(ttiustnut-street, and having erected thereon 
houses Nos. 46. 47. 61, 5» and 55 Chestnut-street.

PARCEL 2-Part of Park lot No, 11 
and known as lot No. 6, on the west side of 
Chestnut-street, south of Agnes and north of 
Osgoode-streets, having a frontage of 60 feet, 
more or less, on Chestnut-street by a depth of 
12U feet, having erected thereon house No. *4

Wrest ÎMSdAgenV
»ud gsts copy of

“Free Facts, 
L Farms and , 
kSleepers’U

09)4M 4)o„ 4Stll,
Henderson’s boys bald their second annual 

meeting at their armoury last night, the 
Mayor in the chair. Speeches were made 
congratulating the company on ite work 
during the past year, carrying off aa it did 
the majority of the regimental shooting 
prizes and standing first in the regiment 
and third in the district in the recent drill 
competition. The eeoretary and treasurer 
submitted their reports, which were re
ceived unanimously.

The following officer» and committees 
elected for the ensuing year; Secre

tary, Pte.~A. C. F. Ridout; treasurer, Pie. 
Hugh Ritchie; finance committee, Major 
Henderson, Ptee. W. J. Gordon,H. Gordon, 
Wasson and Buchanan; range committee, 
Pts. Wasson, Rischies, W allace, Rowley 
aod Proctor. The non corns of the com
pany form a recruiting committee, with 
Col.-Sergt. Hugh Rose a* chairman. The 
annual dinner of the company take* place at 
Webb’s on the 7th prox. _______

Ï1VUOF PROPERTY 170190
114*114 112

York and Chicago.

1U0 m «109
137)4 187 138 
188 13«)4 188
82)4 «0 86 

IÎV 163)4 ITU 
.... 115 .... 
.... 100)4 .... 
120)4 125

il
SumiRDK. mi lirocerles.

Trade Is quiet with little olisage In prices. A 
cable from Greece yesterday state» that currants 
are strong and higher. Cream of tartar crystal 
shows an advance equal to l)4c to 1)40 per lb.

Sugar» are steady, with granulated selling at 
me and yellows et 8)40 to 4)6=, according to 
quality.

The Canadian Grocer’s London cable says: 
Sugar, centrifugal. 90 degrees tost, unchanged, 
15»; Muscovado, fair reflolug, unchanged, 12» lid; 
beet, Fsb. 18s 2)4d, May 12s ll)4d.

Ilrillsll Markets.
Ltvasroou Feb. 22 —Spring wheat, nominal; 

red. 5s Od: No. 1 Cal.. 5» 2d: corn. 3« 9)4d; 
Dees, 4s 10)4d : pork, 75s Od : lard, 40s od; 
bacon, heavy;84a 0d; light, 80a Od; tallow. 20s Vd; 
ehees*. white and colored, 67a

Loxdom. Feb. 22 —Beerbohm says: Floating 
of wheat unaltered, maize nil. Car-

Help the Four—A Suggestion.
Editor World : In view of the wide

spread destitution which exists in this city 
at the present time, I would respectfully 
submit the following suggestion, namely:
That all the churches of this city unite and 
dgree to give and set apart tbe proceeds of 
their collection» for one Sunday—or eren 
the collection of one service—to relieve the 
deserving poor. A considerable fund could 
thereby be railed, and a responsible com
mittee could be appointed to distribute it 
to those who are worthy. Thia would be 
practical Christianity, and «imply iulfilling 
a Christian duty. And aa the churches 
and grounds attached pay no taxes, the 
proposition suggested is a eery reasonable 
one. It would only be a email oontribntion 
as compared with what they owe the 
of jnetice. ________________

Mr Josb Scales of Toronto writes: ”A short 
time ago I was suffering from Kidney Complaint 
and Dyspepsia, sour stomach and lame back : in 
fact 1 was completely prostrated aod suffering 
intense pain. While lu this state a friend recom
mended me to try a bottle of Northrop & Ly
man's Vegetable Discovery. I used one bottleu 
and the permanent manner In which it has cured 
and mode a new man of me is such that I can
not withhold from tbe proprietors this express
ion of my gratitude/'

Mr. HAgley’s Romantic Marriage.
Mr. J. Hsgley, sash and door makej at 

Oravenhurat, whole marriage wai -eoently 
chronicled in The World, 
quite true that be was in Toronto recently 
and mat a lady and six children who had 
just Arrived from England, and that be mar- 
f>ted the lady next day in Oravenhurat. He 
adds that they are getting along nicely. “It 
is also true.” eaya Mr. Hagley, “that I
six children, but the youngest is 17, and Another wive-Walter Beeswere,
not so little as your article would lead Daniel McDonell, the wire-walker, who 

> people to believe. And last, but not least, fell from alight rope while performing at 
W Inever met the lady before, and have only J)uajaa [a»t fall, has entirely recovered and 
r been acquainted with her about nine months, ma<)e his reappearance on the high wire at 

and that by correspondence.” Owen Sound on Wednesday. McDonell ia
—-------------------------------- the young man who created

Safe, Certain. Prompt, Economlc-Tbese few cr Mjn„ Niagara attired in his ordinary 
. adjictiv* Mplr 5“ I’ESSfrd and street cloth,,including boots

mreSàî remedy, adapted to th., relief and cure Mr. J. C. Conner, McDonell » manager,
if JiSghs. sore tnroat%oerMUB«s and all aff«- intends to surprise the world with hi* plie-

«--re-"-»-»

P. Burns & Co.Gao. L. âi N. Id.. »«•.$$•« 
Canada Permanent.....

»• “ 20 p.c.. Intercolonial Railway.1H2

.s*
!1 iS

ML L............
’ I*. ML Savings 

r cent

20 pc
Huron * Erie L. Ml ti... •••• 
Imperial L. ML Invest.... 115J4 Uity
Lon.Ml Can. h. Ml A..........12J^i
Ix>ndon & Ontario......... 115 108

Dom. 8.
Farmers

“ 20 per
Freehold L. ..

L which 
Louisa-

Head Office: 38 Klng-st. East.
Telephone 131On and after Monday,th. Sepl-moer, j8M, 264through express passenger tri 

(fiunday excepted) as fellows: 
Leave Toronto by Grand Trunk

ay ...»..••••••• .essse.se»
Toronto by Canadian

waeSOAPSTONE
FOOT-WARMERS.

were qwrty Is beautifully situated In 
te locality for residential pur-

20.20 iSMWJ
“Ad

when
WimJ 
estate 
claim 
has nq

Rail»
Leave

Faclfle Hallway............. .
Leave Montreal by Grand Trunk 

Railway from Booavesture-
street Depot.........  7,w

Leave Montreal by L’anadlaa 
Pacifie Railway from Wlodaor-
streel Depot.................... .

Leave Moatreal by Canadian 
Paelfle Railway from Dai- 
bousls-square Depot....

Leave Levi......................
Arrlvo River Du I»up.

do. Trois Pistoles......................
do, Rlmouakl•««•»»**»•«••»**• *u.4i
do» tile, Flavie....................
do. Cempbellton. 
do. Delhouste
do. Bathurst....................
da Newcastle..,.. .,..., ..•• .. — .. -,
do. Montiton............................... “ ~
do. St. John.......................... ••• I?S
do. Halifax.................................. '»-w aa.
Tbs buffet sleeping csr end other carsof »*. 

press tralo leaving Montreal at 7.40 o olook run 
through to Uallfag without change. The trains 
to Halifax and St. John run through to their
“iSîtaï of"taV totsreolealal .Railway ar. 
heated by steam from ibe loeometlve, and those 
between Montreal aod Halifax, via Levis, are 
lighted by oleolrielly.

All trains are run by eastern standard time.
For tickets and all information In regard te 

passenger fares, rates ef freight train arrange* 
mania, ate., apply to

If. WEÀTHER8TON,..
Western Freight and Poeeenger Agent»
II Booeln House Block, 7ork-str ’>»* Toronto.

D. POTONOEK, General Manager, 
Railway Ofiles, Moncton. N.Bh 8th Sept. 1891.

8.41
Ten r cent, of purchase money to be paid on

^?or further particulars, terms and conditions 

of sale apply to

m 128)4 

75
... 127

Manitoba Loan.................
Ontario Loan A Deb.......
People’s Lean................
Real Estate, L. A D. Co.
Union Loan A Bav..........
West. Can. L A S.,25p.e

lOJI HAVER805 A ST. JOHN,
28 Welllngton-street east. Toronto.

Vendor's Solicitors.

Chestnut street.
Koch parcel will he offered for sate subject to 

a reserved bid, and If twt sold Parcel 1 will be 
offered Id separate lots, each subject to a re
served bid.

Ten per cent, of the purchase money I» to be 
paid et the time of sale, by wav of deposit, to the 
vendors or their solicitors, and the balance with
in 80 days thereafter, Into court lo tbs credit of 
this action, without Interest.

The other conditions of sate are tbs standing 
conditions of tbe court

For further particulars and conditions of sate 
apply to ('LUTE. MACDONALD A CO.,

' Barristers, ePi,
Canada Life Chambers,

°r ‘«LAKE, LASH A CA8SEL8. feb. 28,m. 7
Dated this 10th day ot February, 1894.

158 20.40 246 '(roes on passage—Wbfat and maize firm.
Liverpool-Spot wheat, quiet but steady; maize 

firm but not actlre.
Weather in England.

ROBERT COCHRAN 525Toronto. February 10th. 1894. AIKENHEAD HARDWARE CO. “R.
oughlj 
as the! 
very 
now 1
would 
been 
nephe 
«ger, J 
who is 
bave I 
he en< 
elder 
years 
privât] 
Mr. \\ 
wduldl

.........  H8»

.......... 14.40_________ frost continues.
4 at» w.m.—Liverpool wheat futures steady; 

rad winter 4s 8)4d for Feb.. 4s 9)4d for March, 
aod 4s 10)4d for May. Maize steady at 8s 8j*4d 
for Feb. snd 8« 8d for June. Antwerp—Spot 
wheat quiet; red winter 14f 12 l-2c, waa I4t 26c. 
Paris—Wheat and flour alow: wheat 20t 20c. was 
tot 80o for March. Flour 42t 70o, was 4M lot 
March.

(tslepboxi 316.)
(M«wiher », lorouto Stuck Maohaugs.) 14.05ESTATE NOTICES.cause 6 ADELAIDE EAST.suburban Not**.

Young Harris, clerk in Wallace Bros.’ 
«tore, Wood bridge, had the misfortune to 
fall on tho sidewalk and break hi» leg near 
the ankle bone.

At noon on Wednesday Mias M. E. Law 
and Mr. J. H. Agnew were married at the 
residence of the bride's mother, Toronto 
Junction, by Rev. Charles E. Perry.

Zion Sunday school. Cedar Grove, will 
hold it» anniversary entertainment on Fri
day evening, March 2. A good program ia 
promised.

Councillor John Boon of Toronto Junction 
hat appealed against the decision of the 
mastor unseating him._____________

8.S. PRIVATE WIRES
Chicago Beard ef Trade and New (ark (took 

Exchange. Margins from 1 per cent. up.
0 8 C O L It O KN B-MT

klOTtCB TO CREDITORS—IN THE IN matter of Robert Bray ley of 
♦ he City of Toronto In the County 
of York, Merchant, Insolvent.

2),15
.... 84.45 T°mo^°o(PF5ïrAn^?m^tee1^1S5

are due as follows:

1.45 '■...• ...» «•••#••» 2.47
4.05

Notice is hereby given that the above-named 
Insolvent has made an assignment of his estate 
and effects to me for the general benefit of his 
creditors by deed, dated the 22nd February,
18A meeting of creditors will be held at the office 
of Messrs. Alkins & Allen, Barristers, Solicitors, 
etc., Traders’ Bank Chambers. 61 Yonge-street, 
Toronto, on Monday, the bib day of March, 1894. 
at 3 o'clock in the afternoon, for the purpose of 
receiving ft statement of hie affairs and for tbe 
ordering of the affairs of tbe estate generally.

All persons claiming to rank upon the estate of 
the said insolvent roust file their claims with me 
on or before the J5th day of March, 1894, afu*r 
which date I will proceed to distribute the assets 
thereof, having regard to those claims only of 
which 1 shall then have received notice.

CUTHBKItT McCALLUM.
Assignee,

34 Front-street west, Toronto.

pua»CLOSSe

STsWiwiÿ;::::::::S B îî S
Ste;::;= SiiSplH

a m. p in. a.m. 
dooo 9.00

llastness Embarrassments.B1 on treat «took Market.
Moxtkeàu Feb. 82, close.-Montresl. 235 aod 

221X4; Ontario, 112 bid; Toronto, S8»)4 bid; 
Molsons, 165 bid; People's, xd. - end Mer- 
ebants’, 150)4 and 155; Commerce, 185)4 and 184)4; 
Slontreol Telegraph, 149 and 140)4: Richelieu, 
84 and 81; Street Railway, 179 
Montreal Gas, 181)4 and 181; Cable, 187)4 and 
187)4; Bell Telephone, 189 and 186)4; Duluth, 
7)4 and 6; Duluth prat., 10 and 14; C.P.R., 69)4

Mansfield A Gould, general store. Uxbridge, 
who have been in business since 1887. made an 
nisignment yesterday to Henry Barber A Co. 
Tbe llaollltlos of the firm amount to $17,500, whb 
assets of $13,000. They have been slow In tbelr 
payments for some time. A meeting of the crédi
tera will be held on March 6.

W. J. Miller, storekeeper and lumber dealer. 
Thesealon, baa made an assignment to Alfred 
White.

Joseph Dllworth, drugs, Toronto, Is financially 
embarrassed.

Assignee Clarkson has declared the first divi
dend In the Cooper A Smith estate of five per 
cent.

A. G. Gibson A Co., wholesale fruits and com
mission merchants, 8 Church-street, have effect
ed a compromise with their creditors at 26c on 
the dollar.

R. Bray ley, paper, Toronto, has assigned to C. 
McCollum.

m

MARSHAL’S SALE. and 16V*:

p- m. 
2.00J 7e$02.00

9 at 178)4. 75 at 179. 60 at 179 Sti, 5» at 17» 1-8, » 
at 17» M, 60 at 17» 5-8. 7 at 17» 1-8, 175 at 17» 6-K 
826 at 17» 8-A 226 at 160; Montreal, 80 at 281, 10 
at 280)4. 6 at 221; Merchants’, 20 at 156; Com
merce. 1 St 185)4. , .

Afternoon sales: Cable. 25 at 187)4; Telegraph, 
21 at 147, 6 at 147)4: Street Kill war, 28 at 16» 3-4; 
Gas, 275 at 181)4. 275 at 181)4. 100 at 181,18S al 
181)4: Montreal. 3 at 881; Toronto, 6 at 288)4; 
Merchant»’, 1 at 155 1-8.

6.1$ 4.00 10.80 8.20 “BiO.W.R. 10.00writes to*t it is f is not 
tôthri 

; Court, 
: to bis 
Utiou

p m. Am, p.m. 
6,15 12.00 B. 9.00 5.45

4.00 10.8011p.m.

s III.

i
l Ursunut VU IIIO lviiiuhmivu W*

for* ^,;db1 Pt 

Auction at tiie Court House in the City of To 
to, on Friday, the lflth day of March. A.D. 
at tbe hour of 2 o’clock in the afternoon, the 
Schooner “it Boody” with her tackle, 
aod furniture (an Inventory whereof will 
dueed at the time of sale). , 4

Tbe said ship is now lying at tbe port of Chat
ham. in tbe County of Kent, In the Province of 
Ontario, Is schooner rigged and of the burthen 
of 278.08 tons, has two masts, length 187 feet, 
breadth 25 feet, depth of hold 11 te«*. She was 
oellt at Toledo. Ohio, in 1868, end is registered at 
the Port of Rochester, N.Y.

Terms—Cash. For further particulars apply 
to Messrs. Cox & Yale of the City of 8t. Cathar
ines. In the County of Lincoln. Solicitors for tbe 
Fiaiutiff, or to .he undersign^ BQyD

Marshs) of the Toronto Admiralty District. 
Dated Feb. 21, A.D. 1864. Feb 28, Ml, 8

!Kneels All Others.
Dear Hire,-Your Burdock Blood Bitters excels 

all other medicines tbst I ever used. 1 took It for 
biliousness and It has cured me «Uogathsr. ““10" WM Wsioht. Wallaosburg, Out.

U.S.N.Y.
U.8. Western Stawi....6.1S Unoon [9.00

English malls close on Mondays. Thursday» 
and naturdaysat 10 p.m. and on Thursdays ac *00 p.7n “lppl.mant.ry mall, to Monday, and 
Thursday» close on Tuesdays and Fridays at 18 
noon. The following er. thn ■data, ot English 
malls for February ; 1, 2, 8, 6, 6, 8, 8, 11)18, 14 15,

5ur#d,»udw“sk no payment until satisfied vou Order buslnese et the Itocal Office awaraitto 
ara cured (’all and examine or corresuond. their residence, taking cars to ootitt_tb»lr cor- 
îliul offlee Room 81, Canada Life Building, respondents to make orders peyabte at sqoh 
To^nîo ihTlmpïrial Hsrn.a Treatment Branch Poatofflcs. PaTTESON, P.M.

10.00
8.83

Thapparel 
be pro- MESSRS. AIKINS A ALLEN, 

Traders’ Bank Chambers,
68 Yonge-street, Toronto, 

Solicitors tor Assignee.

have given 
ney’e i
•2»,CRUPTURECURED :rs:MEDLAND & JONESThe Prices of Wheat.

At Chicago yesterday there were sates on the 
cuibai69)4cto00cfor May.

Tbe Cincinnati Price Current estimate» only 
48,000,000 bushels available for export up to end 
of grain year.

Advices from leading pointa In Kansas state 
that there is no ground for tbo recent sensations! 
tenons that tbe area of winter wheat in that state 
Is 4,500,000 acres and that tbe yield would be

Choice Crop of New Rose» Just In 
Can send Flower and Funeral Emblems to any 

part of the Dominion with safety. 
Telephone 1461. Greenhouse 1454.

ment i 
in abo 
stated 
later < 
menti

General Insurance Agents and Brokers,
Representing Scottish Union and National Is
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